
KM TOPICS.

sTONK KOH IUXKIKU BAItNS.

Soino fnrmoi'H hnvo tr'nxl banking up
!hn basnmonU of Imrns, cspcplully tlio

roadway to llio doors, with loose

itonex, covering t lie wliolo will ditt.
Thin mnUi'8 a dry roiidwuy, but tliti ou
ji'ttion is that these? covered Rtono

s bepomo tlm liurbor for i nn, and it
is almost ImpoHNihlo to destroy or drive
Ihcm nwny.

HKMOVINU STOXKS KltoM MEAUoWK.

Few fnrmnrs liavo any Icilsuio at this
tt'iiHon. The loams espoc'uilly are uhu-ill- y

kept busy. Hut boys may lie

Miiployod to gather loose atotios In

onus on and iitomloil lor mowing
i

IU.M BUJlrtUII. MUTl IIIU nitiv.u
:liey protect I bo soil beneath from
freezing, and may be drawn away after
Die severest cold of Winter, when teams
would otherwise have nothing to do.

ITTTINU I I FAIIMINO IMIU.KMKNTS.

The best rule Is to keep farm tools
tioused when not in use. If. however,
.hey have been loft out until now, uo

tiino should bo lost in getting them
,n. The wastage from exposuro of

?ostly implements is enormous every
rear, and it is responsible for consider-
able of tho bard times that some farm-?r- s

complain of. No matter how soon
tools are rusted out. the farmer cannot
sseapo pitying for them.

WAlOl yi AHI KIIS ros I'KJS.

Iiecau.su pigs huddle together at
night, and thus keep thomsolvcs warm,
many think that shelter is less impor-

tant for thoni than for other stock.
Their feeding-plnep- , especially, should
.thvay.s bo covered and protected from
winds. 'The pig has little hair on its
body, and is more aoiiaitivo to cold
than any other farm stock. After be-

ing huddled up under cover all night,
their exposure in feeding is all the
more likoly to bo injurious.

I.AIHlKKS OUCH A III) I'SK.

fruit is grown, a good sup
ply ot ladders oi various devices nun
sizes is an essential auxiliary in gather-

ing the fruit, ll is not enough to get
easily into tho tree. In an ordinary
tvell-lraine- d apple orchard two or
three step-laddoi- s of various heights
will enable the orehardist to gather his

prop witli liltlo wastage, and witlt

comparative ease to himsolf. The ma-

terials for a stop-ladd- cost little, anil
almost any farmer can easily learn to
make one,

TAI.VKS lit NXIX WITH cows.
At this season, cows that calved in

Spring give only it small amount of
mill;, especially if duo to drop a calf
next Spring. There is little pressure
on the cow's bag, and she will not on-

ly show no auxiety to havo the calf o

it, bill will generally drivo it

away if it attempts to suck. Turn
llie two together after tho cow's bag
has been milked out in the morning,
and for the first few days separate
uflittt tlin itt-j-- i It Hint I too it t wrn t lim fillnitlll IIIU HI U IlilfU M' II mt'-n-

our or two. In a week tho calf, if it

ins never been Willi the cow all sum
mer, win ionrci an aooiu sucKinsr, aim
never afterwards attempt It.

.MATING EWKS Klt BIIEKDINO.

Sow is the time to turn tho rum with
ft Hook of owes to have them drop
their lambs in April or early in May.
if the ewes are all in good flesh, they
will mato pretty evenly. When n ewe
has mated with the buck, slio should
bo placed in a separate enclosure.
Those so poor thai they refuse to
breed are probably not worth winter-

ing. The late iumli which limy might
bo induced to breed will not bo worth
much, and the owe a year from now
will probably depreciato in valuo. The
rapidity with which sheep run tlown
after passing their prims is tho great-
est drawback In tho sheep-breedin- g in-

dustry.
RIM'S IX KNCil.ASI).

The oatnnd potato crops in England
nud Ireland are turning out much poor-
er than was expected. 'This means an
increased demand for American wheal.
Our own oat and potato crops are be-

low the average, so that however high
the price may go in Kuropo they arc
not likely to bo largely exported In

--Urs country the scarcity ot any favor
ite article of food, as potatoes, has less
effect than m Europe, in diverting con-

sumption to something else. Our peo-

ple generally eat what they like best,
regardless' of price, a pretty sure sign
that workingmen hero are belter paid
than anywhere else in the world.

I.KAV1NO PAIISXII'S TO KIIF.EZK.

It is a mistake to harvest parsnips
too early. This is a crop which slight
freezing decidedly iniprores in fpialily,

taking off a rank tas which roots
grown on rich ground often have.
Parsnips nro often left ia the ground
all Winter without being injured; but
they liiusl be got out very early in the
Spring, as after new growth begini tho
root becomes strong in taste, and even
poisonous. After one or two frosts,
enough should be got in tha cellar to
Ust through the Winter, when those
left in the garden cannot be dug. It Is

nooossitry to cover them well wllh soil,

to prevent tho roots from drying up
or top from aproutlng on account of

too high temperature.
KCONOMI.IXO HEAT.

Coal is advancing in price, and it be-

hooves nil who purchase fuel to moke
It go as far as possible. There Is much
difference In stoves in this respect,
somo burning coal to ashes, with little
waste. A ooal aiftor to save the cinders
Is an Important item in household econ-

omy. nitti ns Important ns this Is

banking around cellar walls, and stop-

ping cruviceR above the basement. By

theso moans heat niuy bo kept In,

though it is not safe to do this nt the
expense of thorough ventilation. Many
farmhouses, built a few yonrs ago, In

flush times for money, are larger than
their owners now wish they were. It
costs too much to warm Iheiu, aside

from the debts too often incurred in

their construction.
CAIIltOTS FOB HOltSK.S.

It is not iilono nor chiefly the nutri-

tion in carrots that makes Ihcm valua-

ble feed for horses and other stock in

Winter. They have nn admirable ef-

fect in keeping llio bowels open, loos-

ening the hie, and thus promoting
healthful circulation of the blood. A

stalled horse kept on dry feed through
the Winter becomes bilious, just as hu-

man beings do who lead sedentary
lives. We havo not got into the habit
of dosing horses for biliousness,' nor
need wo. A mess of carrots daily, with

half tho usual amount of grain, will

keep a horse in better working order
than oats without the roots. In most
places carrots can bo bought by the

quantity at about half llio price of oats,
and pay the grower well ai that.

KXAMI'I.K KOK FA UM Kits' HOYS.

The Lyons (X. V.) Republican tells
a very interesting story of how a boy in

rhelps, X. V., successfully managed a

largo farm. 'Two years ago ho was

left by llio death of his father with a

farm of ninety acres, burdened by n

mortgage of $1100, ami a widowed
mother, to support. Ho whs then
fifteen years old. 'Taking the advice of

a neighbor, the mother allowed the boy

to run things in his own way. Ho has

developod a natural genius for success-
ful farm management, which includes,
of course, some pretty hard work. He

has plowed, cultivated and harvestod
good crops, has run a small milk dairy,
has repainted llio house and paid oft'

the entire amount of tho debt. Last
Winter he taught school, and thus
earned some extra money. Hi his

spare timo be writes interestingly for
local papers, and Is koeping up a sys-

tem of t'hautauqua readings. This
young man will bo heard from hero-afte- r.

Wo would gladly givo his name,
but tho Lyons paper does not furnish
it. The only caution needed by this
inodol young farmer is, not to overtax
himsolf, and thus destroy what prom-

ises now to be a lifo of great useful
lies. American VuUivntnr.

A Fall Picture.
The pumpkin pie Is yellow,

Tbe buckwheat cake is brown,
The firmer'! gray neek whiskers

Arc full of thistle down.

The leaves are rnsp and russet,
Tbe simile's blazing red,

Tbe butternut dcseendln
lit cracked upon your head.

Tbe rabbit la cavorting
Along the gloomy alope,

The shotgun of the sporNtnau
Eliminate! his lupe.

The butterfly'! 4''Prted,
Likewise the belted bee,

The small buy tn the orchard,
la up the apple tree.

The county fair ia blooming
The clreua Is no more,

Am) on the polished braaa dogi
We make the hickory roar.

The tree! wear lovely colors
In beautiful excess;

All Datura acemi to rustle t
lust like l new ailk dress.

Tbe aauauge soon will ripen,
Tbe pocorn soon will pop,

And Christmas things enliven
The window of tbe ahop.

nrysr'a liazar.

Only Making Matters Worse.
Commodoro Vnnderbilt's thorough

ways of doing business are proverbial.
At one time some of his laborers ap-

plied to havo tho:r time reduced to the
eight-hou- r system. The Commodore
ordered thoir time reduced to seven
hours and paid llieiu prorata. Not
liking this turn of affairs, one Irishman
said to another: "Mike, I wish the
Commodoro was in li !" "Falx,"
answered Mike, "that same wouldn't
help yon, for he'd have conthrol o' the
place in a week!" Troy 1'reas.

A Bootblack's Success.
Joetionclli, a bright Italian laL six-

teen years of age, sails for Italy to-da- y.

Joeramoto America live year ago
and began the struggle for existenca
as n bootblack on Third street. liy
his occupation lie lias not only support-
ed himself, but he has sent $.500 to his
mother and aaved 500 more, which he
takes back with him to his native
lind.rhit(i'frljiltit Time.

MiSM
Hemorrhages. ll

'oo, or from any eause la puedlly cua
, trolled anil slopped,

Sores, 'Jlcers, WoundSj
Sprains & Bruises.

It hreoolliiK, e'ei using and Heuliiiu;.
It la ni'il eflloaelnns for llilaCatarrh, ilice.,su. ;IJ in III" lleud.Ad.

" Pond's Klmrf t'vauriit Cure,"
HJionlally prepnrml P moot sorloiia rami,
rhoiild Iw applied wllh i'onil'a Eat met
ft Usui 8)i'iKi

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other propnrntlnn lina eiinit mora
ruses ot thuaedislruasiiig enmiluiiitsllniii
the Kxtrarf. 1'onil'a Ktrar I'lii.
ler is Invnliuiblo In these, diseases, Lino.
lia(o, I'uina in Uuek or Hide, Ac.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
M'm) ihu Kali act promptly. Utility ia

duiiKiiroiM,
DSIac ""'.Illeedlug or Itching;, it
1 litOf is the greatest known remedy;

o:iHnk when oilier nieillelnos liuvo
fulled. I'onil'n Kllrurl Ointment is
of y:'ilt aervlea nliern ttio IX'lnovul n'
.'joining is inculivetil"iil.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples,

iimmI I'lmKoiiirl will noverbe with-
out it. I'oud' Kdrurt Uliitnivnt ia
the Pest umnllimil thill fiui be HppMtM.

in 114Female Complaints. major
ity of frmnlc illHenMiii tho Kxtriirt rnnbe
tlnml.tlM in well Known, Kltll Ihu Kr"itltt"t
hi'iii'llt. I'iiII direction Hccoiuimny cmti
botilu.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Tho K?milin) lull

Hut wouIh loiti"a Ktlrnt t' bfnwti in
llio jilitNH, rttnl our tic turn ttfltUi-ninr- k on

ii mm ml inn IxifT wruppcr. Nonenilmr Is
L'tititiiM, Alwityn inaiist on having Ioinl'
KxtiiK'i. 'J';ik imi otlior propumtioDj
It it nrrer told in bulk or by menturt.

Sold iivorjnher?, Irln 60c, $1, $1.7o,
Preparfl only hy l'OM'8 EXTIUCT CO.t

NEW YORK AND LOnXNT

Jr Dlnik Lopiwy, Is a Hcnt- Uk'.t is coniltT.,o
'iicurubli', itut ll 'inn it'lili'fl to I'.iv prop
prtifa of Kivipt's mnr knoivii oil owl
the world us S. S. .Mis. ll.sili v. of Vtt holm r
villc, Mio.., Hour lloftoti.unsiin.irt'.cil ovi ml ci:rf
)"o with (liit liicli on- - Mn l mixtion, n;iduii4trt'iil
rd hy tlm best nn I'.irul l:iir::l, ho oi uld onlv snv
ttnit tliotli iic ;.s n H.ccm of LEPROSY
antl cuiifctpii'iittv inriiruMt'. It Is h.iMisibli) t.ido-scrib- e

her anllerlii!:.. Hit bo:! from ilic rrown ot
tier lu'iid to t lie solt it of In r fivt v. :ia n lllns of de-- i

:iv, :lie rotiin','olf and li :iviiimTi :itcavitlr.
licr tiimiTS ai d miit. dio;iK-- ofl
nt one time. il r llnibs coiiinn-.- i d br the
ulceration, imd for car-- t nhe did not. traveller bed.
Her WeiL'bl wn. reitneed fn ih l.i to tin lli.t. Saiiic
faint idea of lnT conditinii icn be d fn.in
l ie fact that I ire iionmN or 01 olnt-
Blent were used Per week ill drcir.tf her aorei
finally the iiIivkIi inns iieUnonleilL'ed their defi a

bytliia lllai'K Wolf, mid rom.i.ended the aiilfera.
to her all ie ( reiitor,
Her liiibond lieurinu v onderfnl repntlaof Swif'A

Specific (S. K. S.l. pievu.l d on In r lo try it aa t
lastreHorl. Sliiiiiean i.iim' iimler protest, bill
snoa found that In r Mtcm vn being relieved
(he poison, ns (lie sores nMitned n red mid tic alt liJ
color, us rtiuiiL'li the blood vih Inn mini,' pure a..c
active. Mr:i. Uniliy coin limed I lie S.:. H. Iinlil but
February; very aoro was healed; discarded
cliuir unci r rut ner, unit uas lor the frt time in I;
yeurs a W"ll woman. Her linibni.d, Mi. ('. A. Hal
lev, is in ut 1" '4 JllaekMonn Street, Ilofl
ton, and w ill take pleasure iu kImiii llie detail ol
this wonderful rure. Ki nd lo in fur Trial ite ot
Uloadaud hkin J)ieae, mailed free.

Tag Swtrr C: ')t .? 'iar(i n-

Y Klcclric lieltsand
euro nervous

(ieliiiitv, loss ol iimiiliood,

ntllUIlLI youllittil errora, weaK hack.
Write forbook'on Manly ViKr, tree.
Dk. I). Young, 2o Hudson St. N. Y , City.

Santa Fe Ronte.

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe R'j.

(11 A IU CAItS ON ALL TlllloTJuiI
THA1N8 FitKK to holdnra or
tiekeU betwecu Dallas, Houston and

Direct coiincetloii Tor Austin, (latesvllle.
Waeo, Snu Antonio, Aleiniihis, St. Louis,
Knnaiii Cilv and nil poind North, Rust and
AVcat.

Through Sleeping Can for Oalvei-ton- ,

St. Louis, Memphis and

Kaniai City.

TRAINS 4RRIVK AT DALLAS

From St. Louii i p m

From Memphis and 1'arle Ili9pni
From Halveaton !:: a in
From Cleburne and Kanaai City V P m

TRAINS DEPART FROM DALLAS

ForBt. Ionla (throtiRb alcepr r) .. 11:50 am
For MerrphU and Tcxarkana

(throuirh sleeper) "0am
For Galreaton and Kans.ii City

(through aleeper) 330 P ro

For G aires ton 8:10 am
TV. i 8TOKMS. Ticket Afrent, Dallaa.
J AM ICS CARK, Ueaeral 1'aiaenger

Aent, UalvratoL.

FURNITURE
Stoves and House-Furnishing-

1 Goods

ON

TIME PAYMENTS
A.rr

TEXAS INSTALLMENT CO,
751 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

Sell on easy weekly or monthly payments, evel ythlnj; needed to lumlsli a lioitse ooni-ple- tu

from Collar to fiurret. Our Stoek Is llio lr.rKest,our jirieea the cheapest, und utir
term! the cuslesl, No retercneo or aeeurlty rccjiiirud.

HARRY BROS,
MAN'UKACTL'RKRS, WIIOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL DK.U.EU8 IX

Stoves. Tin and Queensware
Galvanized Iron Cornices, Wood and Iron Mantels, Grates, China, Glassware.

GUOlElm Street Mini fif--' I'lirilii- - A v huh,

DALLAS, :::::: TEXAS.

EEABOXS
WIIY YOU SHOULD TKA'VKI VIA

TITJE

MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILWAY
lleeiuise it la the great tlioroiiyliliire lul ween ( etitnil '1'ixaa and all polnii

North, Kual and Weal.
Jiecmise it ia the only line passing through the hcutitilul lndiun Territory.
HecaUBe it runs a line or Superb l'ullinaii Hotel und Sleeping Cuia lu tweeu

St. Louis (via I'cuiaou, Dallaa uml Kurt Worth) nud Sati Antonio.
llccuuse ll runs double daily trains making elosu und sure connection In

Union depot at Kansas City, St. Louis mid lliinnlbiil, tor ull points.
liecaiice It runa solid Trains from San Antonio lo SI. Louis, via Kort Worth

and Denlson.
llectiuse there la but one, change, of run to

CHICAGO, LOUISVILLE,
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

AND OTJrllC-- U PIMNCJPAL C.ITIK.
Traina lor St. Lotila unit the North, Kast and Wcat leave Dallas at l'i:l.'i a in.

and 7::W p. ni. Take the 12:1" . in. train for liaincsville, lletiriet'ii, ami Inter-media-

stations. Take the !l:4.'i a. ni. train lor Tyler, rule-tin- e and all points on
International Si Great Northern Knilroad via .Mlneohi and Tr iupo. Take the 4 p.
in. tra n for Duck Creek, Greenville, Dvnison, Sulphur Springs and intermediate,
stations.

Piiseeiige'! booked to nnd from nil points In Kuropn via the Anierlean Sieum.
Iliip Line, between l'lillidelplila und Liverpool, and the lied Sleiiiushlp Line be-

tween New York, t'hiludulphiu and Antwerp.
Kor inlorniiition or lleKeta cull on
K. 1. TUKNKIt, It. V. AKl UKIt,

Ticket Agent, rmU Main !t., Dallas, Texas. I'ussenger Agent, Dallas, Tevaa.
U. W. McCULLOlIGll. General l'assenger and Ticket Agent, Dallaa, Texas.

TTrlE

Texas & Pacific
RAILWAY,

THKU1IKAT I'Ol'ULAU lHIHTK IIETWKKX

The East and West.
Short line to New Orleani and all poiuli in . ,

Louisiana, Xcw Mexico. Arizona and California.
Favorite Una to the

NORTH, EAST AjNTD SOUTHEAST.
Elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping C ira through between SL Louia 'via Tx-snt- )

and Denilng, N. M.; alao 1'uilman Palace Sleeping Cars In wem Port
Worth' and New Orteani without change. Onlp one to

WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,
CHICAGO, BALTIMORE,

CINCINNATI, PHILADELPHIA,
AND OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES.

Take the 80 a. m. or 10:20 p. m. trvn for the South wret. ia Little Hock, aud
lor SL Loula and all pointi Noith and East. Double daily line or Pullman Sleep-

er! to St. Loula. Take either the 8:.V) a. m. or 10 2"i p. in. train tor New Orlean,
and Southeastern point via New Orleans. Take the i:o.'i a. in. train for El Paau
and tbe WtiU Take tbe 6aJ5 a. m. or U::lr p. in. train for Waco, Austin. Saa

I .a redo and Intermediate points. 1'assengTa booked to and from all poinu
In Europe, via tbe Ameiican Steamship Line between Nw York, Philadelphia
and Antwerp.

For full particular! or ticketa, call on

J. H. MILLER. Paaa. Airent, Dallaa.
C. C. ODEN, Ticket Agent, r. I P.

change of

Texaa. V.. P. TURNER,
Depot, and No. .VW Main at., DsUaa.

T. A. V. Deaot, East Dallaa. It. W. aicCll.UM.Mll. (. r. A I . A ., t'aitaa.
JOUN A. GKANT, General Manager, Dallaa.


